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(il1t11 t.!l!iUl' uf Wfie lrrnueler i!l lli>lliralell tu grabful 
rrrogutthttt tn all t11on.r frnm tl1.r (!lorurll <!Il1uvtrr nf tl1.r Arartu 
1J1'rutrrntty n1l111 1m·urh in llihtrlh 11llfur 2 for lllrrrhom. l~niou. 
anh tl1i> i!ligl1t of llimnanUy. 

CARL K. OSBERG, '40. 1fanchester. 
?-J. H. Enlisted in the 1.:. S. Kavy in 
1940. Entered training at Squantom, 
Tacksonville and was graduated as au 
Ensign at ll-liami, Florida, Spring 1941. 
Assigned to duty at San Diego. Cali
fornia, October 194l. First a~signmcnt 
was on tbc l,;.S.S. Carrier Saratoga. 
At time of the Battle of Midway the 
Saratoga was under repair and so he 
was assigned to the Tbird Torpedo 
Plane Squadron. L'.S.S. Carrier York
town. 

Reported as missing· in action in the 
battle of Midway, Cad was later re
ported by his commander as having 
been killed some time during the pe
riod June 3-5. 1942, while flying a Tor
pedo plane in the Rattle \\·hich was the 
turning point o[ the Pacific area of 
the war. 

Awa,·ck-d Purple Heart and the Navy 
Cross. ·'Carl K. Osberg" Destroyer 
Escort 538 launched. commissioned and 
diri,tu1ed on December 10, 1945, l:.S. 
Shipyard. Boston, :VIass. 

\VEKDELL C. JOHKSO.>J '-10, Gar
ber, Oklahoma. v. S. Army. Entered 
~crvicc Sept. 22. 1941, Fort Sill. Okla .. 
and sent to Angel Island off the coast 
of San Francisco on September 25. 
Assigned to the G.:VLC. of the United 
Armed Forces uf the Far East. Sailed 
to Philippines on October 20th arriving 
in Manila on Kuvembe1· 20. \\/hen war 
broke uut. sent tu Bataan where he was 
11ntil 11ight of ,\pril 9. 19·12, escaped tu 
Corregidor. Alter Corregidor surn.:11-
dered. was moved to a prison camp 
(Cabanatuan). He was kept there until 
October 20, 1942. then moved to Muk
drn, China. by boat. 
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\\·enclell died of malaria. beri beri. 
acute· dysentery and pneumonia on Jan
ua,·y 20. 1943 in the an11s of Rav Rho
ters·, Conway, :vlo., who was a prisoner 
with 1\·en<lell and Ray had promised 
that whoever survived would visit the 
other·, parents which was done by 
Ray. "'endell is btlried in an Ameri
can cemetery in a plot as one of six 
in a grave. His marking is Plot 12, 
Grave 8. Hotcn-Pow Cemetery, South 
1\'est of :Mukden. 

R.A Y:MOND A. LULL. '35, Ithaca, 
);_ Y. B. S. in Agriculture 1939. Be
came an Army Aviation Cadet April 8, 
19-12. Received his silnr bombardier 
w111gs a ye,u later, 
mission as Second 
Texas. Assigned 
August, 1943. 

along with his com
Lt. at Big Springs, 
to on•rseas duty 

On Decemhcr 5, 19-1-3, Raymond as a 

hombardier with the 8th Air Force, 

based in England, was reported J11is,
ing in action. The International Red 

Cross later ·verified his death as being 

killed in the daylight raids over occu

pied France which took place on Dec-

e11Jber 5 in which the Eighth Air Forcc·s 
losses were eleven Flying Fortresses. 

Ile had been awarded the Air 1Iedal 
with Oak Leaf Cluster for haring par
ticipated in between 12 and 15 combat 
missions. He was awarded the Purple 
Heart posthumously on February 27, 
1944. Raymond had participated in 
many mi5sions, including those over 
Frankfurt, \[unster, Bremen, vYilhelm
shan'.n and the Ruhr Valley; Gyndia. 
Poland; Turin, Italy; K orway on a 

flight that re4uircd JO hours, and Paris. 
Hi, last trip was over Bordeaux, 
France, ,,·here bombs were dropped 

(Contin •ied on JJrtgc 6) 

ARTHl:R L. THO,:\,lPSON, Cornell 
'43. Fir,t Lieutenant. was killed in ac
tion ag:i in,t the enemy on August J-1. 
19~5, \Yhcn the iniantry platoon to 
which he was attached as an artillery 
obscn·er wa, ambushed by a si,pcrior 
force oi J apanesc on Mindanao. , .. Ar(' 
a, he was known by his Acacia broth
er,. majored in Agricul!ure while at
tclldillg Cornell 1:niversity, and re
ceived his B. S. degree in 19-13. He 

(Cu1,li1,ued 01, paglJ UJ 

lilllUl! .§.1thltnt1.' l7m11ilitn mt?\ rurrla.i;tit11_1 rrurrrurr 111r 
lf n1trruull!J 1fo1wr tl1i•sr. nur 11115elfisl1 ualiant l7rnH's 1ul111 
~Juue tl1rir liue!i that Ille mt~1~t line. 
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mu11 grarhlll!l 1,.ratt!i Ultll 1tltf.!ltrttrl1rh l1at1l16, Utl' dJl'l'r
fully anh url1olr-l1rartri'lly mrlromr l!OU l711mr into tqr 1\raria 
foli'ta for tqr nobl.r mth uwuhrrful tub no u1rU hum•. 

Albl'rt, Charles \V. 
;\lien, Richard B. 

Bacon. Thomas L. 
Ballard, Horace C. 
Bartlett, Kenneth R. 
Bartlett, Thomas E. 
Batchelder, John G. 
Baty, James B. 
Bent, Clarence F. 
Berens. Donald P. 
nergren. Robert J. 
Blazey. J{obert R 
Honser, Richard C. 
Brackett, Er11est \V. 
Bradley, Robert C. 
B,·yant, John \\'. 

Carros, Robert G. 
Clarke, Roy S. 
Connelly. Austin M. 
Cook, Carl L. 
Critlcnclcn, Charles E. 
Cushing, Donald S. 
Cushing, ::v[eredith R. 

Dallenbach, f(arl :\1. 
Daniel, Deuill ).1. 
Deakyne, Charles \V. 
Dutcher, Hurtt D. 

Flickinger, Robert D. 
Forbes, :\lien V. 
l"uller, (jcorgc L. 

Gibson. William H. 
(;oodhart, Robert H. 

I-fa~edron, .-\lfred A .. Ji-. 
Halla,h,y, Roy A. 
IIarnalian, Leo 
Hawley, George \\'. 

Hawley, Roy S. 
Hawley, Warren W., IIl 
Heuser, Arthur 
Heuser, Gustave, Jr. 
Llood, Henry L. 
Horne, James K. 
Hoyt, Stanley ::vr. 
Inglis, Burton F. 

J nhnson. David L. 

Kennard, Jarman G. 
Kulp. :\rthur C. 

Lauber. John G. 
Lawrence, Richard A 
L<>rnon, Edgar R. 
Little, IIcnry N. 
Loomis. Phillip L. 

.\f ackcnzie, Eugene R. 
Melville, Richard W. 
Millard, Edwin B. 
~foul, Maurice \V. 

Otto, Carl C. 

Pearson, Rayrno11d 
Pen<larvio, \l\iil liam, Jr. 
Petric, I<.obert L. 

Rider, Raymond L. 
lfobie, Merle S. 

Scott, Robert L. 
Sheldon, Frederick D. 
Sickles. Walter J. 
Sidchotham, :Melvin H., .Jr. 
Skinner, He11ry T. 
Smith, Robert S. 
Smith, Gardner P. 
Sorace, Kenneth J. 
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Spofford, Harold B. 
Stillman. Donald E. 
Stillman, Ronald E. 
Sundcrvillc, Edwin J. 

Tilley, John L. 

Vail, v\ialter C. 
Wells, RichaHl IL 

\Vestcrvelt, Earl A. 
\Vheeler, Ralph H., Jr. 
Whitcomb, E. Joseph 
\Villiams, John G. 
Williams, \Villarn A. 
\1\/inkeller, Herbert B. 
\Voodford, Albert S. 
\Vooclford, John P. 

There may be others that were in the Armed Services during vVorl<l Vvar II 
whose names did not appear upon the HONOR ROLL. If so, will you please 

notify Roy Clarke, Editor, so that we may make mention of it next time, and 

that we may have a complete record of all who served for use in our chapter 

records. 

RAL~IONIJ A. LuLT. 
(Contiuned frnm page 4) 

and the plane was returning home. 
H. H. Arnold, commanding general of 
the r\nny i\ir Forces, wrote: 

''Lit.:ulcnant Lull's rccor<l has been 
brought to my attention an<l I find that 
he concluded an exemplary cadet train
illg period when he graduated as a 
bombardier from the school at Big 
Springs. Texas. He was an outstand
ing officer, having exceptional ability 
to cope with difficult problems, and 
showing the utmost devotion to duty. 
!Iis high ideals and courage inspired 
brother officers and men alike." 

ARTHUR L TROMPSOX 

(Colllin.uecl from page 4) 
entered the service soon after gradua
tion. His outside interests were cen
tered around his whole-hearted partici
pation on the polo team as ·well as 
being a 111e111her of the Ad\·anced 
RO.T.C. Unit. 

\Vhile there is little that anyone can 
say which will distract fro111 the grief 

of his wife and parents, nevertheless 

we will always remember with pride 

of tl1e supreme sacrifice our brother 

has paid during the closing rnonicnts 

of the Pacific \Var. 

~tt ~.enmriam 

The following Cornell Acacians have been removed from our ranks be
sides the four who gave their lives in the service of thei1, country: 

Dean Cal'I E. Ladd, '11 July 23, 1943 

Dr. John C. Ratsck, '29 October, 19-H 

Dr. James A. Bizzell, '12 
Novembe,· I, 1944 

Willard W. Ellis, '13, December 22, 1946 

D('an \~'illiam H. Powers·, '27 
December 30, 1944 

Dr. Edward E. Caslick, '22, August '?2, 
1945. 

Roy Benson 1\riller, '24, February 5, 
1946. 
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1 CORNELL CHAPTER i 
i BJ JOHN P. WOODFORD, Venerable Dean 1 +---------------·---~--_, _______ _.,.·--·+ 

On the tenth of October, nineteen 
hundred and forty-six, the Cornell 
Chapter of /\.cacia Fraternity was re
acti,·atcd. Present at the opening meet
ing were Prof. Heuser, 8rothers \Vil
liam Gibson, Robert Flickinger. Rob
ert Carros, Donald Perens, David 
J ohn,on. Albert \Vood ford, John \\' ood
ford, and Pledge Cad Otto. Two <lays 
later as usual. Richard Lawrence ar
riYed. Officers were elected at that 
time for the current year. 

Immediately work around 318 High
land Road began-nothing was safe 
from the paint bru~hes of Bill Gibson, 
,-\1 \,\'oodford ;ind Carl Otto. Don 
lleren,, Dick Lawrence, am! my,clf 
trimmer! the trees anrl washed the win
dows. Our work was greatly reduced 
by the Corporation who had the first 
Aoor redecorated and Aoors refinished. 
Th.: gold paint which has long been 
in our liYing-room became a light 
cream colo1·, much to Miss Viilliam's 
,urpri,c. Once more we're looking at 
th<: wall between the dining-room and 
lo\\er hallway-if removed we could 
place our thH·e tables side by side in
~tcad of t:-~haped and then have more 
men Lating in our dining-room. 

The house-work pretty well com
pleted, we filled the house \\'ith six 
acti,·es and fiiteen non-members. Our 
first meal was steak well prepared by 
Louise Sutton. who has returned to 
hl'r old job, this making her eighteenth 
yea1· at it. 

Our rushing· list was ,·cry incom
plete. which meant that we had to hunt 
and pick. \\'e ~tarted on scholarship 
winners and those men out for sports. 

After two weeks of rushing, which left 
most of us well behind in our school
work, we had an even dozen new 
pledges of which five were non-mem
bers li\'ing in the house. The travel
ing-~ecretary. Charlie Jarret, was here 
for the first week of rushing to help us 
out. Henry Hood. Truman Fossum, 
Tom Bacon, Dave Sheldon and Jerry 
Kennard gave us a helping hand also. 
Since then we have three more pledg
es. and several other men who will not 
decide till the end of the present term. 
:-.:ext year the house will be filled with 
active~ once more-to that end we are 
now can-ying on limited rushing. 

Doc Bradley has been down from 
I\'. H. twice this year-the last time 
bringing three prospects for future 
years. He gaYe $50 for our pledge 
dance orchestra plus a large number of 
chickens and huge quantities of ground 
meat. His new rng for the living
room should atTivc soon. 

Boh Carros recent~• had to leave 
school because of his Dad's heart con
dition. which is Yery serious. His 
loss will be greatly iclt around the 
chapter, since the bang-up job he was 
doing as treasurer and house manager 
was helping to get the house hack on 
its feet. 1fuch credit goes to Bob 
Flickinger, our steward-who keeps us 
more than well fed. His meals during 
ru,hing were a big help, and there has 
been no let-dO\\ n from the high stand
ard which was set at that time. 

Cuided by th<: experience of Pro
fessor Gus Heuser, Chapter Advisor, 
and Professor \\'alt Cotner, Financial 
.\d,·isor, we're looking forward to one 
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of the best years that the Corne 11 Chap
ter of Acacia Fraternity has had. 
\Yith the pledges that we have, this 
year will be only a beginning of many 
good years to come. 

\\'e will he glad to ,ee any of you 
alumni any time you arc in the \'icinity 
of Ithaca. You can be sure we will 
ha\'e an empty bunk for you, and there 
is ah,,ays room for one more at our 
dining room tahle. 

TO YOU ALUMNI 

Th(' active chapter wishc, to assure 
you that they will gratcfulli· appreciate at 
all\· time the names of any good pros
pe~ts for membership. So. will you 
please keep on the look-out and send 
the names in t0 the Ru,hing Chairman 
of the Chapter. Your cooperation in 
this respect will truly he oi grC'at as
si::;tancc. 

That the Cornell Chapter has been 
rNrl'li,,,,/NI. let u, make it strong by 
w,1rtl1Y ronstn,cti,'e aehicYenients. As 
alum,;i, let tis help to place .\cacia in 
a positio11 of leadership among college 
i,-att'rnities. 

\Ye ca11110t permit AC.-\CI.\ to go 
alDng 11onchala11tly and get into a rut. 
\\'e must encourage leadership and 
icllowship. v\'e have the background 
anu a,sociations; we- ha,e the alumni; 
\\'C havc the 111cn; \\'e 1,a,·e the ability 
and ,·ision. WE \YIU, Rl·:ACH OUR 
GO.\L! 

CORNELL INTERFRATERNITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

i\t the annual meeting held in May. 
1944 it was Yoted to join the Cornell 
I nterfraternity /\ I um n i Association. 
This organization was formed for the 
purpuse oi prodding an active, effec
tive instrumentality for collaboration 
from time to time with the Cniversity 
Adminis'tration and with the under
ffraduatc fraternity elements at Cor
~ell. a, and when c011ditions permit. 
to ihe end that fraternity life within 

the student body may be stabilized and 
irnprO\'ccl to the extent that such col
laboration may seem wise and appro
priate. 

The national fraternity system has 
ior ,nmc time been subjected to seri
ous criticism anrl challenged by unfa,·
or.;ihle publicity. The lntcrfratcrnity 
Alumni _.\5sociation seeks the coopera
tinn of all iraternity interests. The 
task ahead is one of educating each 
i11ilivid11al alumni organizatiou to the 
neces:-.ih· oi cond~c.tlng it~ own affair~ 
in an ;pprowd manner, and offering 
g-uid;mce to the undergraduates in reg
ulating all matters affecting proper 
condurt of fraternity 111\'n on the cam
pus. Granted a certain measure of 
,ucce,, 111 undertakings, it is hoped 
that the iraternity system may improYe 
its JJOSition 011 the campus. to such an 
cxt<.:nl that 110 one will be ahle to chal
lenge it, contribution to Cornell. 

'v\'. \\'. Cotn<.:r was appointed Aca
cia's reprcscntati,·e with G. F. Heuser 

as alternate. 
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f coR~~J;~ARr,xE~~Nos I 
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.\.fter hitting the books during the 
week. ,ocial activities are a welcome 
change over the weekend. Our sDcial 
activities to date have included a Vic 
Dance, Sca,·enger Hunt, Form a I 
Pledge Dance, and an Exchange Din
ner with till' Pi Beta Phi Sororit). 
which ha vc been thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. 

E,·en though the excitement of the 
Cornell-Yale football game had died 
down for many, the .\cacia boys and 
their dates continued in full swing till 
midnight at our first post-war social 
event. Besides the dancing. group 
singing and rdrcshments provided ad
ditional entertainment for all those 
present. 

Two weeks later "e continued on 
with our whirl of social activities with 
a very thrilling Scavenger H uni. Dur
ing the evening, the member,. pledge,. 
and their date, scoured the campus 
for such odd items a, an 1896 l11dia11 
!lead penny. President Day', 
ture, one meatball, a kitten, 
cowbell. By JO :.10 P . .\1. we 

signa
ancl a 

had all 
assembled arou11d a glowing fire i11 
the firep!acc a11<l dcliciou~ hot dog,. 
cocoa, and all the trimmings were 
welcomed hy a hungry lot of people 
who had just compktt-d a strenuous 
l"Veni11g walking all m·cr the Jthaca 
hills. Tiu: cnjDyabk cHni11g was 
brought lo a close by grnup ,ingi11g. 
and, \\ith ··Good l\ight Ladies·· as 
our final ,ung, we hu~tlcd the women 
off to their rcspccti,·e dor111s. 

The Dartmouth-Cornell foot b a 11 
game wa:; a minor affair compared to 

the Formal Pledge Dance held at the 
Acacia House Saturday <'Vening, X ov
embcr 16, 19-.6. This dance, held in 
honor of the fourteen newly acc1uircd 
pledges, was the highlight of the fall 
social activities for this year. \Yith a 
~mooth orchestra, secured through the 
cffurts of Dou Berens, our social 
chairman, the evening was filled with 
delightiul music. The only obstacle to 
thi, affair cnnti11uing on till dawn was 
the 1.2.30 curicw for all the Co-eds. 

On Tuesday evening, Kovembcr 2G, 
19.JG, half of our chapter journeyed 
over to the Pi Beta Phi Soro1-ity 
House and they, likewise, sent half of 
their chapter over to our house to 
help us ,·njoy a delicious dinner oi 
steak and mushrooms prepared by our 
competent cook, ".Ma" Sutton. Not to 
he slighted, the "Pi Phi's" treated our 

boy~ to a plcnti ful meal consisting of 
ham and all the trimmings and con
cluding ,, ith delicious pie alamodc. 
E\'ery<'ne i, now convinced that more 
of these type dinners should be arrang
ed in the future. 

\\"ith thc~e ,uccessful ~ocial events 
behind u,, we are now looking for
ward to an even more enjoyable "ses
,ion" of "inter and spring social ac
ti vitics. Ou1- only social event left be
fore Christ111as will be a Chri,tmas 
Party to be held Dec. 1-l. 19-16, for the 
benefit of ~ome of the under privileged 
children oi fthaca. Following the par
ty for the childn:n. it is planned to 
wind up thl' evening with a closed 
dance. 
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i Leisure Time at 3x8 i 
! By WILLIAM WICKHAM j 
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Once again the halls oi Acacia are starting off. will by ne,.f.t year ha"c to 
resounding with the happy voices of have a body-guard to hold off the 
the carefree st,1dcnts· as they gaily dis- women. 
cuss the case of their scholastic work Bciore lcaYing this subject, "Is John 
and the gai: times they ha\·e chatting '\.\'oodiord color-blind?" Tune in next 
with the Profs. in the recitation pc- week folks. \\'e don't know. 
riods. Every nig·ht a group of the men Of course we ha,·e talent along- other 
dri\'e downtown (using the '46 model, lines. Jack Tilley is a natural artist 
which arc owned by many of them) to mi his fife on which he can play any 
enjoy a movie. The others. probably a song by ear. Our "Wee Willey'' \\'ich-
bit tired fr0m a game oi Cassino, turn am isn't s<, bad 011 his ·'squeeze-box·· 
in about 10 P.M. for a iull nine· hours cithe,-. "Em'' T--1 ibbard pounds the 
oi rcircshing· sleep. Ah! To ha\·e the piano with the best of them, and Don 
joy ancl comforts of this em-iahle life Berens knv\\·s three beautiful chords 
is indeed a trnly desirable position! which he repeats over and over. Then 

(>lo law against dreaming is there?) too, ,omc of the more brilliant men. 
If an outsider was trying to learn like Bill Gibson ancl Al \,\.'oodford are 

th<' names and faces of the men here now able. after years of hard work and 
merely hy listening to them talk to prattice. to play the radio with com-
tach other, he would probably end up plcte master,·. 
at a point directly belm\- the suspcn- The dri\'eway of the ho11se is the 
sion bridge or in an '•institution". 1 rl'sting place and recvuperating station 
helien that 9\l -+-+/100% oi the fellows' for a herd of hard-working ,rntos. One 
fir~t names are "l,oYer". And when of the mo,t prominent of these ,s 
someone calls ·'Hc:y there Lm·cr", im- Bcrcn·s Pl,·month Pick-np, which. by 
mediately nearlv e,·cry man is there- virtue of its white ,idcwalb, is in a 
c:-xcept maybe Hob Flickinger and Dick class by itself. That Plymouth ha, 
La"·rence who have graduated from been to Stewart Park so many time, 
the "lm·er'' level. that now it finds its way alone. ().lost 

Speaking of this heart warming suh
ject. naturally tnrns the train of 
lhought (ke~ping it on the track) to 
Don B<:rcns and Dill Pendan·is, 1hosc 
campus Casano\'as, those rollicking 
Romeos, who arc nen·r too bu,y for a 
l[ttick picnic. Fur those boys it is nev
er too cold, too warm, too \\'et. or too 
dry for a jaunt to Stc\\'art Park. 

Bill Bnnyan seem,· to be den~loping 
rapidly along· these lines also. He 
does his horncwork bet\\'cen classes 
and therefore has plcm,· of free time 
c,·cnings· ! ( 1-1 c says) 

.\nd of course there is ;;Buck" Lau· 

ber. who, judging from the \\'a)' he's 

c()Jwcnicnt). It's a military secret, but 
those sidewalls are really round life
preservers in case of an accident down 
at Stewart Park. 

Then tbcre is the faithful "Galloping 
Chost"', the abused (both inside and 
out) rn~an, oi transportation of thr 
\\-oodfor<l Bros. Inc. J'rn afraid though 
that before long they will haYe w take 
the poor old "Chost'' out in the coun
try and shoot her to end her rni,ery. 

This may all sound exaggerated to 
vou. hut if you <lon't bclie\'e it come 
around and ~ee ior yourself. Better be 
snre your Life Insurance premiums arc 
paid up thoa,!'11 I 
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1 New Members ! 
J I 
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RoY A. H,,LLAD.IY 

Clayton, X. Y. Graduated from Clay
ton High School in 1936 and Albany 
Bu,iness College in 19-IO. During high 
school, he was active in the Glee club, 
Baud, and Orchestra. He attended 
Rider College, Trenton, K. J. in '37 
and ·3s. He served 5 years in the 
. \rmy: forty-two months of which 
were spent o,·erseas in the Pacific the
ater with the 27th Inf. Di,·. (better 
known as the 'Tokcyo Express"). in 
,uch major campaigns as Saipan and 
Okinawa. Roy entered Cornell in 
:-larch, 19-IG, and is enrolled in the 
School of Industrial and Labor Re
lations. Class of ·.is. He is a member 
oi the Sage Chapd Choir and the In
ternational Relations Club oi CCR\Y. 

C,nL C. Orro 
:\I anha;sd, T .ong Island. He was 

born in Copcnhagc-n. Denmark. and 
,pent a good deal of hi, childhood in 
E~"·n. Germany. He attended schools 
in Stamiord. England. His interest in 
skiing took him to witzeriand <luring 
his school rncations. Carl came to this 
rountry in 1938 at the age of 16 where 
he n,cei,·e<l his high school education 
at the ~ew Hampton School in ):ew 
Hampshire. He wa~ graduated in 
I9-l.2. \\ hilc at this school, he was ac
ti,·e cm the Debating Team and Soccer 
Team, and also wrote editorial, ior the 
ffhool paper. He first entered Cornell 
iu 19-12 and was pledged to .-\cacia. but 
L'ucie Sam got him first before he 
could be initiated into the fraternity. 
For the next three )Cars. Carl served 
in the .-\ rmy where he saw action in 
France and ( ;ennan). J-le was wound
~r1 in the .. Battle of the Bulge" \\ hile 
acting as messenger and interpretor at 

the front. Carl returned to Cornell 
this Fall. where he is enrolled in the 
Ag. School. Class of '49. 

\\"JLLLUI PE:-.ornns, JR. 
("The Oklahoma Kid .. ); Barnsdall. 

Oklahoma. Graduated from Barnsdall 
lligh School in 19-11. He was president 
of his senior class. During his busy 
life at high school. he played on the 
Basketball varsity team. He attended 
Oklahoma ··A:\l.','. College back in the 
good old days, before serYing his -12 
months' .. hitch·' with the 1Iarines. Bill 
thought that he would like to see a lit
tle of the oubide world. so he tra,·
clled around a bit in the Pacific the
ater "here he sa"· µlent) of action in 
Bouisanvillc'.;rnd in the Phillipines. He 
returned to the Staks and came East 
in Jul). 19-15 where he entered Cornell 
i:;nivcrsity under the V-12 Progrnm. 
Bill was discharged from the sen·ice 
in the Spring 01 '-16. He is enrolled 
in the .\rt'~ School, Class of ·47_ Dur
ing his college career here. "the Okla
homa Kid .. ha, taken an acti,·e part in 
the yarious social committet:s of differ
ent organization, on the campus; cn
dea rnring to <lo his part in keeping the 
traditional Cornell spirit burning in 
the hearts oi old and new Corncllians 
alike. 

PLEDGES 

Hottt:H1' .J . .8,:nom,x 
Staten Island.~- Y. Graduated from 

Curtis High School in 19-13. \\.hile in 
high ,chool. he was elected president oi 
the Ari,ta Honorary Club. He was also 
editor oi the Year Dook. Shortly ai
terwards. Boh entered the Coast Guard 
·where he sen-cd 2¼ years on duty in 
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the l\ orth ;\ ti antic. He was dis-
charged in April 1946. He is now 111 

the E.E. School. Class of ·so. 
vV1u1.n1 E. Tk ., ,._,:--

Highland Park. l\. J. Graduated 
from the Loomis Institute oi Windsor. 
Conn. in 1946. He was the Yale<lictor
ian and also vice presi<lent of his class. 
During his four years at Loomis. he 
participated in such sports as Soccer 
and wrestling an<l also sen·ed 011 the 
Student Council. Bill entered Cornell 
this fall rn1 one of the l:niYersity's 
First :\ational Scholarships. He is en
rolled in the M.E. School, Class of 'SO. 

Ro,· ti. CL.\RKF. 

\Ya,hington, D. C. Graduated from 
).IcKidey High School \Yashington. 
D. C. in 1943. Two weeks later. l:ncle 
Sam pointed his finger at him and said. 
"T ,Yant you": whereupon. he sen·ed 
faithfully in the army 2 years. He saw 
duty in the ETO. with the 102nd Div
i,ion. throughout France. Belgium. and 
Germany. Roy wa; \\'om1ded in the 
T;att!e o[ Germany. .-\ ftcr being dis
~harged in the summer of 1945. he en
tered Cornell that Fall. He is enrolled 
in the .\rfs School. Llass of '49. 

Cl!AULES \Y. DE.\K y:,;i,: 

Baltimore, Maryland. Graduated from 
St. Paul's Prep School in 19~3. Du,·
ing his brief but actiYc educational 
career there, he served in many capac
ities. namely: vice president of the Stu
dent Council. editor-in-chief of the 
~chool paper, editor oi the Year Book. 
and 111anager of the: ,·arsity tea111.s in 

Football, Basketball ancl Lacrosse. Be
fore coming to Cornell. Charlie clccided 
to take a vacation so he entered the 
:'.\ayy where he ser\'l·d ior 15 months. 
He is now enrolkd in the C.E. School, 
Class of ·so. 

S.\.:-.FORll B. H.\TCII 

North Syracuse, '-:. Y. Graduated 
[ rnm :\i orth Syracu~e H igb School in 
1946. Sanford. better known a, "San
dy''. IIc is a member o( the Pershing 
Rifles. He is now enrolled in the Ag. 
school. Class oi '50. 

ARTHnt HEnmrr 
Ithaca. X. Y. Graduated from lth

aca High School in 1944. Reing scien
tifically inclined. he won a citation in 
the Third Annual Science Talent,; 
Search as a result of his abilities and 
interests along that line. He was also 
President of the Science Club. "Art'' 
entered Cornell L'nivcrsity in the fall 
of I 944. but was soon railed into the 
l\ a vy where he ,ervecl for 18 months 
in the capacity of a Radin Technician. 
He is enrolled in the i\rfs School. 
Class of '49. 

F.~n:HSO:>: Hnrn.\lW 

,\'linetto. ::S:. Y. Graduated from the 
Oswego II i,,-h School in 1946. He was 
actin, in music. being a member of the 
Glee Club and also Beta i\l u Gamma. 
a11 honorary n1usic society. Ernerson 
lwtter knmn1 as ··)..f", won the Schoias
tic Art .-\,nird in 194-l for his unusual 
talents as a paint~r of wild liic. Ile 
alsu won the X. Y. State and Cornell 
Cni,·ersity Scholar,hip of 1946. '·::.r
is e11rolkd in the .c\P, School. Class of 
·jO, He is a member of the Sage Chap
el Choir and 1s also actiYe in the 
CCR\\'. 

Jo11:,; G. L.,,·ui-;u 

.Amsterdam. '.\. Y. c;raduatcd from 
the Am~terdam High School in 1945 
with honors. He was very active 
t.hrouglwut his high school career by 
scr\·ing i11 such capacities as: Ed-in
Chicf of the Year Book: president oi 
the X ational Ilonorary Society: ,·ice 
prc;idcnt oi his high ;,chool fraternity 
(Garn ma Sigma): and a member of the 
lntcr-Fratcrnity Co u n c i I. He was 
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ALUMNI NJE-WS 
TR\"TNG (Jerry) C. JORSTAD, '22, 

Mecca. Calif. College of Architecture. 
Left Duluth, Minn. in 1945 where he 
had been for ~cveral years working for 
a construction company and ,,·cnt tn 
Grand Lake, Culo. and on the Show
down Mountain Darn near Grand Lake . 
. .\fter spending some time with his 
brother in Glendale, Calif., he took a 
joh with the J. F. Shea Co. working· 
on the All American Canal irrigation 
project in the desert near \1ecca. 

Jerry writes that he tuok a couple 
months vacatio11 this summer (1946) 
and went to \Vashington to visit a niece 
and do some fishing. Said the \\'ash
ington fishing was very poor as he had 
been spoiled by the tine trout fishing in 
Colorado. He 1·cturncd to \fccca. Cal. 
in October on his old job. Any of the 
old gang wishing to write Jerry. his 
address is Box 36, ;vlecc:a. Calif. 

CL..\RE~CE F. BE~T. '33. Hudson, 
~- IL D.V.M. N.Y. State Veterinary 
Coll. 1936. Practiced V.\l. at J\ashua, 
:--:. H.. until called into the service 
19.Jl. Roston Q.\L Depot 19-11-43; 
::(cw Guinea )943--15 \"eterinary Corps. 
Operated a po11ltry farm on Good
enough Tslan<l for a short while. Also 
taught Poultry Husbandry and Dis
eases to G .. I.'s for extra assignment. 

Clarcn~e was a Captain in the Foml 
Inspection Service oi the Y~terinary 
Corp. throughout his sen·ice. Separated 
irom the Army at Camp DcYcns, 1946. 

Spent three months terminal leave on 
staff Springfield, Mass., branch Boston 
Angell Memorial Animal hospital. Re
turned to practice \!fay I, 1946 and own 
State Linc Veterinary Hospital, X ash
ua. N. H. He sends his greeting-s to 
all Acacians. 

J. RALPH GRAIIAM, JR., '35. Bos
cawen, N. H. B.S. Colleg-e of Agricul
ture 1938. A . .\A :'\dministration 1938-
40 in LiYingston and Eric Counties. 
~cw York. Production Credit. Syra
cnse. X. Y .. 1940-4.1. Returned to home 
farm. Bo,cawen. >J. H., 1943. J\ow op
erating a 200 acre farm with 90 regis
tered Holsteins and J erscys in partner
ship with father. Ra1ph hopes to Yisit 
the chapter before spring. His latch 
string of house is open to all the old 
gang. 

OWEt\ T.. FREXCH, '35, Colebrook. 
X. H. B.S. College o( Ag-riculture 
1938. )[a11ager. Ralsto11 Purina Co. 
Feed Store. Bellows Falls, Vt.. 1938-
1940. \\.irthmorc Feed Co. as~ista11t 
manager retail store. Ply,nouth. I\. H .. 
1940-42. Scott & Williams Co.. La
conia. );"_ H .. for airplane parts for 
Bendix .\,·iation Corp .. assistant man
ager oi Production Planning and Con
trol. Purchased and now operating a 
iarm ili Pittsfield, :\/. H., 194-t. of 2000 
birds and producing hatching eggs for 
Christie Poultr,· Farms, Inc., Kingston, 
K. H. Owen is anxious to kno\\' of the 
activities oi all the fellows. 
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ROIJERT C. BR.\DLEY, '3i, :-.Io
berly, 110. In 19--10 recei,·ed B.S. m 
College of Agriculture. I 9--10---11 Repre
sentative for the New York Life Insur
ance Co., Stillwater. Okla., where he 
made the "Top Club" of the company. 
October. 19--11 to January. 19--16 he spent 
in the C.S. Army in the Staff and .-\d-
1111111,tration Corp~. Two years in 
ETO. Promoted to rank oi Major. 
Sen·ice at Cam:> Lee. Fort \\"arren and 
Camp Robinson in Cnitcd States: for
eil?'.n ~ervice in England. France and 
Belgium. Sq>aratcd irom the .\rmy 
January. 19--16. Rejoined the :--:ew York 
Life Insurance Company and became a 
member of the 1946 "Top Club.'' Bob's 
pre,ent home address is 2010 Ri,·ersidc 
Dri,·c. Columhus. Ohio. Bu~ine;s ad
clre,,, 2 Ea,t 15th .\\·e.. Columbus, 
Ohio. 

BCR'rT ])QJ)(;E DCTCHER, '38. 
~la,coma. X. H. B.S. College of .\gri
culture. 19--ll. Employerl at Connecti
cut (;encral Life Insurance Co .. Han
ford Conn. 19--11-19--12. Entered l:. S. 
.-\rmy .-\ug. 11. 19--12. Fort ).funmouth. 
'-:. J. Crnn,nissioncd 2nd Lt. Feb. -1, 
l 9-13. .-\s~ignerl to 16 Signal Operation 
Battalion, Sixth .\rmy H. Q. Co .. -\. 
Sentcd a, Sig11al Ccnkr Officer ior 6th 
:\rm~ in Au,tralia, Xew Guinea and 
the Phil:ppines. \\'oundl·d \,hile land
ing- at Leytc. Tiurt was a\\'ardcd six 
hattlc stars. Bronze .\rrowhead and 
Puri le Heart. He \\a, separated from 
th.., Drc,dcnt General Hospital. Butler. 
Pa. ).fa) 15. 19-16. Burtt had the rank 
oi a l ,t Lt. when di,charged. He is 
nu,, \\'nrking fur the Connecticut Gen
eral Liie In,urancc Co. Home office as 
~uven i,or of the group dcvanment 
accounting section. Home addrcs,. 121 
BLarnn St .. IIartiord. Conn. 

HAROLD BERTR:\S SPOFFORD. 
'38, Georgetown. '.\fass. 13.S. College oi 
Agriculture 19-12. Had forty-fi,·c months 
of service with rank of captain upon 
separation. Stationed at Fort r-.feadtc. 
'.\Id .. Hampton Roads Port of Embark
ation 19-13---15 as a Troop ).lon·ment 
Officer ( loaded Ray Rider ·33 ). As
si~necl to Los Ang-eles Port oi Em
barkation as C.O. of the Airport Cen
ters of Camp Anza, Camp Haan and 
Camp Rn,~ ior receiving debarking 
tro□lls dest'ned ior eastern reception 
center,. Separated from service Feb. 
12. 19--1:i. Bert i, now employed by \\·, 
H. Cranton Insulation Co .. Haverhill. 
Ma,, .. as a salc,man. 

IIEXRY X. LITTLE, '39, Portland. 
'.\la;ne. H.S. in College of _-\griculture 
19--12. Enli•ne<l in C.S. Army July. 19--12 
and assigned to the 9th (;eneral Hos
pital in Roston which was staffed pri
maril) at time by Cornell medical men. 
Trained in Boston for one )ear. then 
,hipped to .\u,tralia and then located 
on an i,la11d off ~cw Guinea. In spring 
of 19--1--1 sent bacK to the States and 
given a medical discharge. I lenry had 
a rating oi T --l sergeant. He recei,·ed 
hi, ).LS. at the Cniversity oi \\'iscon
sin in 19--15 an<l i, n(m working on his 
PhD. in Biochemistry. Henry·, pres
('nt addn:ss is li18 Chadbourne Rd., 
;v[adison, \\·isc. 

RICH \RD C. BO:--:SER, ·-10. Bidde
iord. :'lla:ne. B.S. in Hotel Adminis
tration 19-13. Enlisted in L·.s. Xa,·y 
19-12. Commi,sioned Ensign C.S.:--:.R. 
19-13 at Columbia ).fidshipmen's School. 
Assigned to duty at De~--Rase San 
Dic!!o. Cal ii., F ,rt Ord. Cal. Shipped 
to Funaiuti. Ell ice !,land, \\ ith 2nd 
C.B:, and .\mphih,. Later to Pearl 
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Harbor where he prepared for Leyte 
inrnsion. Spent year in Phillipines. 
Returned home \'ia Singapore. Ceylon. 
Iran and England arri,·ing home Dec
ember. 1945. Spent some time in St. 
.\lhans N a,·al Hospital. Later as 0. 
in C .. was assigned to the Commis
sioned (1fficcrs messes at Portland, 
,\fa ine. Separated from the 1J. S. Navy 
as a Lieutenant in Boston, August 13, 
1946. Following clay became manager 
of the 11aine Coin :\lachinc Co. and 
will begin work on January 2. 1947 
with the Toledo Scale Co. to han
dle industrial ,cales ior Boston and 
Brookline, ~[a,s. area. Dick report, 
that he had not seen his two year old 
sou "Hank" until arriving hack in the 
U.S. JTe is vny anxious to see thC' 
fclicm, at ,\cacia and Cornell and is 
hoping before long to make a trip back 
to Ithaca. He now posses,cs a new 
1946 Dodge Coupe after months of pa
tient waiting. Prc,ent addre,,, "The 
).fooring~:· Pine Point. ).!aine. 

RONALD E. STILLMAK '40. 11an
chcstcr. N. H. H. S. College of Agri
culture 1942. /\cti,·c duty in C.S. Mar
ine Corps Dec. 31. 1942. Pacific Thea
ter. October. 1943 to Dec .. 1945. (28 
months). Trained at Paris Island ancl 
Quantico. Rei:ei\'ed l.t. commission 
July 1943. l.and<:d at \'cw Caledonia. 
thence to Cuadacanal. \'clla la \'clla. 
Russell 1 sland;,, f<:niwetok, K wajalein. 
Tonk part in the invasion of Green 
hlands, Guam and Iwo Jima. \\'as 
forward ohserver attached to assault 
infantry platoons for field artillery. 
\\·a, bt LL aI1Cl member of 2nd Bn. 1.2 
:.[arine Reg. 3rd :.1arine Di,·ision. Ron 
i, now emplo~ ed \\'ith the Jones and 
Laughlin Steel Corp., Saks Office, Ros
ton. ~lass .. and is training as a sale, 
reprcsenlatin: for the corporation. 

DO!\t\1.D E. STILi.MA.'.\. '-ti, ).,fan
chcstcr. N. H. 13.S. in College of Ag
ricultun:. l:kcame member of E.R.C. 
1942. called to acti,·e duty 1943 and 
trained at f,'on Bragg and Fort Jack
.,011. Overseas )lo,·cmbcr. 1943 to re
placement center in England. .\ssign
ed to 8th Corps under First !\rmy. 
I.anded in Norinandy D plus 4. Spent 
sornc time at front, later assigned to 
the ·'\\'ar 1~00111" and worked on large 
maps showing the di~position of Allied 
and Enemy forces. Following \' or
mandy break through went into Brit
tan). Brest and Belgium. 

Don says he \\'a, located at Bas
togn<! where the German Counter at
lack was directed squarely at the Corps 
rftadquarters. Ordered out of Ras
togne just hefore it was surrounded. 
.\her the Allied Counter attack, he was 
assigned to Pat'.on·s Third Army and 
dro,·e acros, Germany with him. stop
ping ju,t beiore reaching the Czech 
border. Returned to the ,tales July, 
1945 in preparation for Pacific .\rca 
when war ended. \\'as separated from 

the Army October. 1945. Returned to 
Cornell spring term 19-16 and graduated 
in June. Don was a Private First 
Class in the .\rmy. He is now employ
ed at the 11erchant's X ational Bank. 
~lall(:hester, X. H. 

RO HERT G. Kl El~. '42. \\'hitefield. 
N. ll. Jlotel Administration. Left 
, ch o o I in 1943 and tried lo enlist 
in every branch of ~ervice and was 
turned dO\rn by draft boards. 1943-44 
worked in ;\fountain Yiew House. 
\\'hitelicld. X. H. and the Camelback 
11111. Phoenix. Arizona. Employed at 
the Army a\ir Field. \'aples, Florida. 
in the fire department. 1944-45. \\"ork
ed with father in the plumbing busi • 
ness at Whitefield N. H. 1945-46. :,(ow 
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employed by the Vermont Fish and 
(;ame Dept. and located at Canaan. 
\'t .. since ~pring !9.f6 a, fish culturist. 
Rob i~ enjoying hi, work and hopes lo 
make it his life work. He extell(ls a 
hearty welcome al his house to any 
_\cacian "ho happens to wander up 
next to the Canadian Border. 

HERBElff D. \.\'1:-(KELT.ER, '.f2, 
\\'. Hoxbury. ~.iss. Cnllegc of Agri
culture. Enli,ted in E.R.C. and called 
to active duty 1943. Trained at Camp 
I I ale, Colo.: Camp Swift, Texas and 
l•ort Bcnniug, Georgia. Graduated as 
2nd Lt. from O.C.S. J\;o,.,mber 19.14 aml 

assig?1ed to the 10th Mountain Division 

at Camp Swift. Texas. Shipped out of 

Camp Patrick Henry Jan. 19.f5 on the 
"\\°est Point" and arrived in Italy Jan. 
1945. Saw service in the North Appe
nines, v1c1111ty of Ragne di Lucia. 
north oi Florence and other sections of 
Po \'alley. Awarded Bronze Star fo,· 
hei-oic achieve111ent in action NI ar. 3, 
19-15. Promoted lo rank of 1st Lt. in 
Infantry. Separated from the C.S. 
:\rmy. June 7, 19.f6 and returned to 
active duty Oct<>her 17 as 1st Lt. with 
the THTC at Fort Bragg, l\·. C. where 
he i~ now stationed. 

:"\otc: The next issue will carry ll(•ws of other Alumni. 

"Am now practicing \'Ctrrinary mcd
iciuc at No. Conway. X. IL" 

Gene .\lacKenzie '36. 

".\luch gray hair since you saw m:: 
la~t. Claucl.''-Dan Kinsman '23. 

"Dickie Spofford waiting ior Corndl 
Entrance Repl~ -1962." 

Bert Spofford '38. 

''A111 down al Edenton, K. C. working 
\\'ith a research foundation 011 egg 
transfers in cattle-Yery interesting 
and stimulating work."-Bill ~laker '-13. 

"Still on the old job with the Farm 
Bureau.''-l I ump Campbell '23. 

"It has been a good year. SCS ac· 
complishments in my district haYe met 
1110,t all goals."-Hy1·a11 Smith '23. 

"Ha\·c been on the Okla. /\. & .\LE.E. 
Dept. Staff ior 15 years-we expect 
11.000 students ,econd semester." 

Al Kaeter '22. 

"Sorry tn miss you at th<' Yale game 
when we were so near." 

Earl .\lortimer '26. 

··.-\111 back in the old Army life again 
for awhile."-Herb \Vinkeller '42. 

"It's great to be back down on the 
iarm."- Twin Elms, Ralph Graham. '35. 

"Belie\·e it or not-I'm working hard
..:r than ever-the same old job." 

Skipper Larsen '20. 

"l heard from a iew of the old guard 
this ycar."-Luke Jones ·2~. 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Robert D. Flickinger to Harriet Lou
ise Allen. Eggcrtsville, N. Y. 

Richard A. Lawrence to Susanna Mol
incux, Hartford, Conn. 

Donald E. Stillman to Penny Jean Cos
teris, l\lancbester, N.H. 

Ronald E. Stilltnan to Marilvn Gar-
field, ).lanchcstcr, :-J. H. , 

WEDDINGS 

Richard C. Bonser and ;\fary :v[aloy 
Theobold, Kew York, N. Y., Jan. !, 
19-12. 

Harolrl D. Spofford and Juana Laura 
Chase, at Gcurgetown, Mass., Dec. 
31. 1942. 

l{obert C. Bradley all(} Eunice Favc 
Skirke at CleYeland, Ohio, Oct. -7, 
1943. 

Herbert D. \.\'inkeller and Leal1 Jane 
Howell, at Fremont. Nebr., March 4, 
1944. 

Robert S. Kier and Gladys Gemmell, 
Campton, Quebec, Canada, J unc 10, 
1944, 

Kenneth J. Surace and Kancy Narton, 
Rochester, ),I, Y., ~farch 10, 1944. 

.\•lercdith R Cushing- and Louise Boyd, 
at 'vV. Spri11g11cld, 1fass., Kov. 15, 
1944. 

John V,l. Bryant and La\.'erne Harrell, 
] une 5, 1945. 

Roy S. Hawley and Ellen 1.fargaret 
Simpson, Bat a via, N cw York, J unc 
15, 1944. 

Jarman G. Kennard and Vera 'vValker, 
i\thca, Kew York, December 27, 1944. 

Thomas J. Bacon and Anne Loraine 
\Vim1, Kew Lebanon, N. Y., June 5, 
1945, 

:.f erlc S. Robie and Sally I. Gibson, at 
\Vorcestcr, Mass., J 1111c 7, 1945. 

Frederick D. Sheldon and Susan Eliz
abeth Kelley, at Melrose, Mass., June 
30. 1945. 

Burtt D. Dtttcher and Lillian Patricia 
Gill, at :Middletown, Pa., Aug. 10, 
1945, 

Jolm F:. ,\kCucn and Lucy \Vi1111ifrecl 
Bttll, al Syracttse. :\!. Y., June 26, 
1946. 

BIRTHS 

To l\fr. aurl :\1 rs . .J. Ralph Graham, Jr., 
a daughter, Patricia A1111, Feb. 4, 
1943. 

To NI r. and Mrs. Owen L. French, a 
daughter, Kancy Linda, Aug. 28, 1943. 

To :Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Bonser, a 
son, Henry Theobold November 15 
1943. , ' 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Petric, a 
sou, Robert Lee, Kov. 17, 1944. 

To ,\.fr. and Mrs. Horace C. Ballard, a 
s011, Peter :\1cI1vaine, Dec. 6, 1944. 

To Mr. and l\,frs. J. Ralph Graham, Jr., 
a daug-bter, Valerie Margaret, Sept. 
11, 1945. 

To Mr. and :\!rs. Burton F. Tng;lis, a 
son, Rexford James, NoY. 10, 1945. 

(Co11lin11ed on nc.rt por)c) 
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-----------------"--'---------------------+ i i 
I Comments from the Editor i 
I I +-------------·---·-----------------+ 

The editor. being new to . \cacia and 
relati,·ely unfamiliar \\ith its workings 
and history, feels that this publication of 
THE TR.\ \"ELER ha, probably fallen 
short in many respects concerning the 
iniormation it should contain. This 
~hort coming can. we feel. be most cf. 
ficiently o,·ercome by the co-operation 
of you the reader. 1:ndoubtedly. many 
of the readers of this issue are past edi
tors or staff members of THE TR.\\"
ELER. and will be willing to criticize 
us on the basis of their past experience. 
\\"c welcome any and all suggestions 
and criticisms that you might have and 

The la,t number of the Tra,·eler was 
issued in April. 19-H and was \·ot. 25, 
X o. 2. The active chapter became in
acti, e aiter the spring term of 1943. 
During the war. news letter~ were got
ten out as follows : 

:--larch. 194-l--Bob Flickinger and Bud 
Cu,hing. 

ask you to please take the time to write 
us a card or a letter so that we can 
know what you want. 

The omission, from this publication 
arc probably many. They are due Jes~ 
to ovi:rsight and carelessness than to 
lack oi information. The house has 
lost contact with many of you members 
of the pa,t during the period of the 
war when the chapter was inactive. 
Only through correspondence from you 
can we produce the material that will 
be of interest to you. Please send us 
all the information you have that you 
feel will be oi general interest. 

May. 194-l-Bud Cushing. 

.\ugust. 1944-Bud Cushing and Gus 
Heuser. 

December, 19+1--Dick Allen and Gus 
Heuser. 

.\pril, 1945-The two Gus Heusers. 

December. 19-!5-Leo Hamalian. 

Births 

(Cmdi1,ued }rum page 18 

To \Ir. and 1[rs. \leredith Cu~hing, a 
daughter, Cheryl Lee, December 9, 
1945. 

To \[r. and \I rs. Herbert D. \\·inkel
lcr. a daughter, An<lrea Lee, \fay 3, 
JC)-16. 

To ).lr. and 1Irs. Charles E. Critten
den. a daughter, Xancy Lee, \lay 28, 
1946. 

To \[r. and \.frs. Ralph P. Cline, a 
daui:hter, Jocelyn Leigh. June 10. 
19-Hi. 

To \Ir. and \lrs. Burtt D. Dutcher, a 
son. Burtt D., Jr .. April 29, 1946. 

To ).[ r. and \!rs. Harold B. Spofford, 
a son. Richard Arnold. Oct. 3, 1946. 

To ;\.fr. and ::--Irs. Kenneth J. Sorace, 
a daughter. Xancy Jennings, 19-16. 

To \Ir. and \fr,. Robert L. Petrie. a 

dauglucr, \Iargaret Elizabeth, KoY. 
15, 1946. 

To l\lt-. and \Irs. Robert C. Bradley, 
a son, Robert C. III, Dec. 18, 1946. 
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FINANCES OF THE CORPORA TKON 
By GUS F. HEUSER 

THE HOUSE 

The last term that the Home was oc
cupied by the active chapter was in the 
spring of 1943. Part of it \\ as rented 
during the summn to Mr. Lamont who 
was teaching in the Russian Course. 
Jt was then vacant during the fall and 
winter of 1943-44. ln the spring term 
of 1944 it wa, rented to Pi Lambda 
Phi. who occupied it until June. 19-16. 
This was a lucky break for Acacia 
since we were thus able to conscn·e 
the assets of the fraternity and not in
cur debt [or the fixed expenses of the 
property during the war year~. In 
fact. we were able to increase our cash 
balance during this period. 

To prepare fur reopening of tlw 
chapter house this fall it was necc,
sar) to do considerable work. since no 
money had been expended for upkeep 
for a numl)l·r of years. The downstairs 
rooms wen: redet·orated dUL·ing the 
summer. \lso the floors of the public 
room, on the first floor were sanded 
and refinbhed. Two of the wide din
ing tables were co11\'ertcd to three nar
rower ones. Other repair~ arc still in 
abeyance due chiefly to the difliculty 
in gctt ing labor. 

It was abo necessary to get some 
new furnimhing,. The Uni,·crsity 
helped in getting· some chests of draw
ers. chairs, sheets, and pillowcases. 
\\"c abo bought new curtains. a Iloov-
er ,·acuum cleaner, 
equipment for the 
army blankets. 

some di,hes and 
kitchen, and 75 

A new rug is on order for the living 
room. \Ve still need some desks, floor 
coverings and furniture replacements. 
Some possibilities for additional space 
are being inve,tigated. 

The .. boys·• of the house were busy 
upon their return in getting the place 
in shape. In fact. with the paint sup
plied by the Corporation they redec
orated practically all the rooms on the 
second Aoor. 

THE MORTGAGE 

,\t the time the house was purchased 
in 193-1 a ten-year mortgage was gi,·en 
by 11iss \\"illiams for $20,000. In 19-11 
a committee was appointed to refinance 
the mortgage and an in,urance plan 
sponsored b} the Columbian Xational 
Life I 11,urance Co. of Boston. ~[ass. 
was adopted. This plan is used by 
many institutions in the country. ln 
it alu11111i subscribed to a fund over a 
5 year period receiving $150 of insur
ance for each $100 i1wested. The mon
ey collected pays off the mortgage, 
thus taking it out of the hands of the 
prc·scnt n·cditor and putting it in the 
hands of the corporation. The Corpor
ation each ) car pays the premiums on 
the in,urancc in force. The insurance 
is a 35 year endowment policy which 
at t!te l'Hcl of that time pays up the 
dl'bt entirely. The premiums are no 
more than the necessary interest and 
principal payments were previously. 

The mortgage at the time it was ta
ken over by the Trustees Refinancing-
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T1rn ::.VIo1tTG_\GE 

(ConLi,wed from page :!I) 

Fund in 1941 amounted to $17,500. The 
report of the Trustees made on :-1ay 
10. 1946 indicated receipts of $9979.65 
with $255 still due. Payments on the 
principal of $7450 have been made. 

In 1945 an option on the lot on Trip
hammer Road was given to a group in
terested in erecting an apartment house. 

FINANCES 

The bank balances of the Corpora
tion as reported at the annual meetings 
were as follows-: 

:\pril 24, 1943 
J unc 23, 1944 
11ay 10, 1946 

$2547.16 
2123.42 
3661.06 

Since taking over the house last 
summer there has been expended. bt'
~idcs the fixed charges, approximately 
$~00 on repairs and reno,·ations and 
$750 on furnishings. 

The option of $9500 has· since been 
taken up and applied to the mortgage. 
There rema,n, at the present time $550 
unpaid. 

There \\'ere 28 certificates issued in 
the insurance plan with insurance of 
$14.483 in effect. Two deaths have oc
curred. 

The trustees of the J nsurance Plan 
arc F. Cnderwood, Chairman, R. C. 
13radley and G. F. Heuser. 

BUILDING FUND PLEDGES 

Despite the fact that notices· about 

building fund pledges were not sent 

out regularly during the past fc-w years. 
many of the brother, sent in cbecks to 

apply on their building fund obliga

tions. This "·as especially true of the 

younger me111bers- in the service. \\'e 

should aga i 11 look after these. J us! 

send your checks to the Treasurer. G. 

F. Heuser. Forest Home, Ithaca, K. Y. 

In the next i,suc. we hope to present the ROLL C.I\LL OF TT--IE 
COR.\:ELL CH,\PTb~R and so wish to ha,·e an up-to-date list a:; 
there has not bet.:n such a list printed since 1938. 

Don't forget the "~fail llag" and ;.Cupid's Calendar'' as they 
spell N E\-VS. 
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+---·----------------------+ 
I i 
1 ROLL CALL of CORNELL CHAPTER I 
i i +·-----

Bacon, Thomas L. 
Horen~, Donald P. 
Flickinger. Robert D. 
Gihson, \,\"illiam .n. 
Halladay. Roy .\. 
J(ihnson. OaYid L. 
i(ennard, Jarman G. 

Bergren. Robert J. 
llunyan, \\'illiam E. 
Clarke, Roy S. 
Deakyne. Charles \\'. 
Hatch. Saniord B. 
ITeuser, Arthur 

ACTIVES 

PLEDGES 

NOTE 

---·-------+ 

Lawrence, Richard A. 
Otto, Carl C. 
Pen<lan·is, \Yilliam 
Sheldou, Frederick D. 
\\"ells, Richard H. 
\\'oodiord, Albert S. 
\\'oodiord, John P. 

Hibbard, Emerson 
Lauber, John G. 
Showacre. James C. 
Showacre, Richard E. 
Tilley, John L. 
\\'ickham. \11:iJliam 

Corn<c>ll .\<"acia /\lumni Sons: Cornell .\lumni Xon-.'\cacians' Sons: 

Tilley. John H .. ,on of Lloyd H. Til
ley "16 

Sho\\'acn·. James C., son of Edward C. 
Showacre ·25 

Sho"acre. Richard E .. son oi Edward 
C. Showane ·25 

Heu,cr. Arthur, ;on of Gu~tave E. 
Heuser '28 

Gibson. \\'illiam B. 

Kennard. Jarman G. 

\\'ells, Richard H. 

\\'ickhorn. \\'illiam 

\\'oodford, Albert S. 

\\'oodford. John H. 
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j Greetings to the Alumni I 
i B)' R. CLAUD BRADLEY, President of the Corporation i 
+·-•-■11-11■-Mll-1•-•-•u-n1-.111-----t·•-•-1111-,,M-u,,-"W-~•--A-■H--Fll_,,,,--■11-111-•+ 

N.ealizing. that all the alL1m11i have 
looked forward for a long time now 
with great anticipation to the arrival 
of :\"E\VS about the alumni themselves 
and what the active d1apter is doing, 
this issue of THE TRA \-ELER has 
been prcpar,·d, and, has been mailed to 
all alL1mni of the Cornell Chapter with 
greetings from the Active Chapter and 
the Cornell Acacia Corporation. 

\\'hen in Tthaca for the Cornell-Dart-
1110L1th football game in ;.;' OYember. Gus 
Heuser. Sr., John \\'oodford and Bob 
Flickinger met with me with reference 
to reactivating The Tra,·eler so as to 
get the 11e,vs and acti,·ities of the ac:
ti\"e chapter ancl the alumni to all. 

At the time, we outlinc:d briefly some 
oi the ieatmcs and activities which we 
ielt might be of must interest tu all 
members. Through John and Bob, the 
boys in the Ilouse agreed on whipping 
their material into shape, and, Gus 
likewise in connection with the corpor
ation and alllmni, and, I in turn prom
i,ed to assemble same and have it print
ed as soon as arrangements could be 
made. Knowing that the acti,·e chapter 
had to ;tart this fall from scratch fi
nancially and with only a few active 
members on hand, I assured them that 
I \Yould be plea,ed to assmne the finan
cial costs of this issue. 

Personally, I am very grateful to Roy 
and Carl as Editor and Associate Edi
tor respectively, on the part of the ac
tive chapter and to Gus Heuser, Corp
oration Secretary-Treasurer, for their 
splendid cooperation and kindness 111 

helping to make this issue possible. 

To you alumni OUT THERE, \Ye 

sincerely trust that you will get the 
same fun and enjoyment out of read
ing it as we have had in preparing it 
for you. May it bring back to you 
memories of Co~nell and the old Aca
cia spirit an<l fellowship which linge,·s 
e,-erlastingly in one's heart. 

In order tl1at we might prepare an
other issue oi The Traveler in late 
spring for you, please drop us a few 
lines gi,·ing us your correct address 
and telling us something· ahout your
self and your activities so that they 
may be passed on to the "0ld gang" in 
the ·'Mail Bag". TllEY WANT TO 
Hl•:.\R FR011l YOC ! ! ! 

Greetings for a bctte,· TRAVELER 
in 1947, and a grc:at year for the Cor
nell Chapter of the Acacia Fraternity. 

!\nil, IPt us all, al11iau.5 pannr 111itl1 ~1ratr
ful lirarts in mruutr!) uf tlJttM ml10 l)at1r 
tlyrir liurs tlyat mr ani'I i'l.raria ma!J liur! 
ii:l1r!J arr alwayc; mitlJ ll!l. '!Jr,; Altuauc;. 


